
13 vet players travelled to Glen Innes for the Claydon Shield on Tuesday leaving a small 

field for the those that remained at home. Al Sheather was the winner for Tuesday’s vets 

comp with 34 points in a countback with Max Uebergang. Bruce Garrett, 33 points, was 

3rd in a countback with Jack Hepi and Don McRae. Al Sheather was nearest the pin and 

Gordon Dean won the putting. 

Larry Finney came 1st in A Grade at Glen Innes with 36 points. Jim Shadlow was 2nd in A 

Grade with 35. Al Bujack also went well, finishing with 32 points. 

The ladies played a par event on Wednesday. Julie McRae, fresh after her school reunion, 

put in a fine performance to finish with +2. Next best were Di Shadlow and Anne Peters 

with -1. 

Ken Luxford was the winner of  Thursday’s 12-hole comp with 29 points. Leon Fox was 
next in a countback with Steve Kent . Each finished with 28 points. Nearest the pin went 
to Steve Kent. 

Jai Tasker won the Tradies comp for March 29 with 27 points. Runner-up was Brady 

Lennon with 25. 

Friday was a washout  because of the rain on Thursday and Friday.   

Saturday’s comp was changed from the monthly mug to a stableford for the men 

because of the wet conditions and forecast of more rain. The course was better than 

expected and the weather beautiful.  

Luke Woodhouse was the star for the day having his best ever round. Playing off a 

handicap of 20 he finished with 83 off the stick and 43 points. He was 7 points clear of the 

next best scores which were handed in by Matt McHarg and Tim Moses. Matt, playing off 

+3, finished with a 3 under par, 63. His round included 5 birdies, 11 pars and 2 bogies. It’s 

just not fair.  

Next best, with 35 points, were Noah O’Neill, Harry Edmonds and Steve Glover. 
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The Scott Mackenzie Lawyers Members draw jackpots to $600. Ben McCormack was 

drawn and didn't play Saturday.  

The Vineyard Tiles and Appliances Sunday’s Members draw. Leigh Hobbs was drawn 

but didn't play. The jackpot is now $1700. 

https://www.inverellgolfclub.org/


Because of the possibility of rain only 2 ladies played in their stableford on Saturday. Trudi 

Tonkin was best with 30 points.  

Many players who decided not to play Saturday took to the course on Sunday to set what 

must be a record number of players, 53, for a Sunday medley stableford. Michael Williams 

was the standout player. He finished with 42 points. Brady Mather, 39 points, was back 

with another impressive performance to take 2nd spot. Next best were Jason Pomfrett, 38, 

Luke Woodhouse and Greg Bushell, 37, and Jai Tasker, Aaron Hatcher and Harry Edmonds, 

36. 

The weeks competitions  

Monday - ladies vets - 9 hole comp 9am start. 

Tuesday –  the men’s vets stableford tee off at 8:30am. Super vets, 9 hole - hit off at 10:00. 

Wednesday – the ladies play their monthly medal - a stroke event. 8:30 start. 

Thursday – the men play their 12-hole comp - 8:30 start. 

Friday – the ladies play a 18-hole stableford. The Scott Mackenzie Lawyers 9-hole Tradies 

Comp will also take place during the day. 

Saturday – The men play their postponed Inverell Outdoor and Off Road Monthly Mug and 

the ladies will play a stableford.  

Sunday - will be a medley stableford. 

Presidents Cup Matches  round 1 to be played by April 20  

 

 

 
Luke Woodhouse - the STAR 

43 points on Saturday 

Winning Saturday’s 

stableford by 7 points 

Vets Week of Golf 

Rego April 28 - play starts Monday April 29 

Do Not forget The Rotary Club of Inverell’s golf day is coming up April 21.  

A booking sheet is available at the clubhouse. 

Julie McRae 

Winner of the ladies par on 

Wednesday with + 2 



 

Our thanks go to Doug Cross for his generous donation of his time, equipment 

and effort in excavating the area near the 14th tee to allow GeoHex to be laid.  


